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Calling
Dead by April

Hey, so this is one of DBA s new songs off of the new album Incomparable. This
is for 
the live acoustic version that they have. I promise you it is 100% correct.

Tuning: Standard

Chords:
Am:    |x02210|
G:     |320033|
F:     |133211|
F*:    |x03210|
C:     |x32010|
G5:    |355433|
A5:    |577555|
Asus2: |x02200|
Em:    |022000|

Intro: Am, G, F*, F*

Verse:
Am                  G                 F*
  I picture you now, Right in front of me
Am                   G                 F*
  Your beautiful eyes, Looking right at me
Am                   G                F*
  Remember the warmth you used to give me
Am                           G
  Wish I could bring it back,
                   F*
  Wish I could take it back

Pre-Chorus
Am                Asus2             Am
  There are things that I never knew
                      F       C
I m standing out here and I m calling you
F                      G5                       A5
  Mean the world to me and believe that its true
Em
I love you

Chorus:
F             C   Am       G
  Can you hear me calling, Calling for you
F             C   Am        G
  Can you hear me screming, Screaming for you
F                 C             G



  Its like I m naked out in the rain
   Am                       F
 Alone and dealing with the pain
             C   Am       G        F
 Can you hear me calling, calling, calling

Verse:
Remember the days we spent together
Give anything to have them forever
And all the things we used to laugh at
I Wish I could bring it back,
Wish I could take it back

Pre-Chorus:
Now There are things that I never knew
I m standing out here and I m calling you
Mean the world to me believe that its true
I love you

Chorus:
Can you hear me calling, Calling for you
Can you hear me screming, Screaming for you
Its like I m naked out in the rain
Alone and dealing with the pain
Can you hear me calling, calling, calling

Can you hear me calling, Calling for you
Can you hear me screming, Screaming for you
Its like I m naked out in the rain
Alone and dealing with the pain
Can you hear me calling, calling, calling


